Charger Specifications:

Cell Chemistry: Rechargeable Nickel Metal Hydride (NiMH) and NiCd
Cell Size and Quantity: 2 or 4 AAA or AA (Paired)
Approximate Dimensions: 111L x 70W x 30H (mm)
Housing: PPO
Approximate Weight: 91 g.
Ave. Main Charge Current: AAA @ 100mA (±20%) - Per Cell
AA 200mA (±20%) - Per Cell
Operating Temperature Range: 10°C to 40°C
Input: Plug Type: NEMA 1-15, Flip Plug
Internal Power Supply: Yes
Input Voltage/Frequency: 100-120VAC (±10%), 50/60 Hz

Charge Times:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>Capacity (mAh)</th>
<th>Charge Time (Hrs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LED Functions: When AAA/AA batteries are placed in the charger, the LED will light up indicating proper charging. After 12.5 hours, the LED will turn off.

LED Status: ON: Charge cycle in progress. OFF: Charge complete (Termination Timer 11.5 Hours met).

Cell Alignment:

Environmental: Meets Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Requirements for landfill disposal. No Mercury Added Formulation

Notice: Information within this document are specific to product at the time of publication. Contents therein do not constitute a warranty.